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iilegally. Under these circumstances I arn
disposed ta move that the house concur in the
amendment of the Senate. The tbird amend-
ment ta whîcb reference bas just been made
is that in which we indîcated ta the Senate
aur desire ta continue the use af the word
"likely" rather than the word "designed.".
The Senate bas now agreed ta that word re-
maining as it was in the bill as it lef t the
bouse. I think that is ail the matter that
was not disposed of yesterday. I move second
reading and concurrence in. the first amend-
ment by the Senate ta Bill No. 79.

Motion agreed ta; amendment read the
second time and concurred in.

CANADIAN GRAIN BOARD)

CONCURRENCE IN RENATE AMENDMENTS

Right Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Min-
ister): Bill No. 98, to provide for the con-
stitution and powers af the Canadian grain
board, bas been conaidered by tbe Senate,
and on page 4 at line 12, the words "as
speedily" have been strieken out. That means
that as regards the disposition of the accumu-
lation in tbe banda of tbe Canadian Coopera-
tive Wbeat Producera Limited, tbe wheat
represented by sucb contracta is ta be dis-
poaed of "as may be reaaonably possible,
baving regard ta ecanomic and other candi-
tions."

On page 4, hune 49 dealing with the investi-
gations of the operations of the grain ex-
change, it is provided tbat this is "with the
approval af tbe governor in cauncil," because
otberwise cantinuons investigations might
make it impossible far tbem ta carry on their
business. I see no objection ta these amend-
ments, altbough I would bave preferred that
the words remain as they originally were. but
thc committee heard the presentation ai the
case irom two angles this morning. The third
amendment that was suggested bas flot been
made, and under the circumstances I wouhd
move that thc Senate amendmcnts be read a
second time and concurred in.

Motion agreed ta; amendments read the
second time and concurrcd in.

BUSINES OF THRE BOUSE

Msr. BENNETT: The Senate is still dieal-
ing with our trade commission- bill. Thcy
have sent their reasons for disagreeing with
the motion we aduptedi this morning, and the
clerk of the Senate tells me that it wilh be
a minute or two 'hcfore their conside.ration is
completed. I cannot do any.thing to exipedite
it beyond what I have done.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Will that be
the ýlast order of business, when we conclude
supply?

Mr. BENNET: As far as I know.

WAYS AND MIEANS

SUPPLY ]BILLS

Hon. E.N. RIODES (Minister of Finance)
moved the second reading of Bill No. 116,
for granting to His Majesty certain sums of
money for the public service for Vhe financial
year ending March 31, 1936.

R'igbt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of the Opposition): I notice that
section 4 gives the governor in council power
to radse a loan of $200,000,000 for public
works and general purposes. Is it usual to
embody the power for borrowing in the bill
which grants su'pply?

M-r. RHODE.S: I think rny right hon.
friend will find, that that has beeýn common
to money bis for many years, and has not
been dhan.ged in any respect.

Motion agreed to, bill read the second
time, considered in committee, re.ported,
read the third time and passed.

Mr. RHIODES moved, the second reading
of Bill No. 122, for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for the financial year ending the 3lst
Mardi, 1936.

He said: This is the bill founded upon
the supplementary estimates.

Motion agreed ta., bill read the second
tinie, considered i.n committee, reported, read
the third time and passed.

TRADE AND INDUSTRY COMMISSION

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE WITHE RESPECT TO

SENATE AMENDMENTS

Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour ta in-
form the house that a message has been
received from the Senate with respect ta Bill
No. 86, as follows:

(1) That in respect of section 14 the Senate
agrees ta the insertion of the word "unanimous"
between the word "the" and the word "opinion."

(2) That the Senate does flot insist on the
amendment made to section 20 of the bill, but
strikes out section 20> and substitutea therefor
the following in lieu thereof:

"20. The commission sphail receive complaints
respecting uni air trade practices and may in-
vestigate the same and, either before or after
an investigation, if of opinion that the practice
complsained dif constitutea an offence against any
dominion law prohibiting uni air trade prac-
tices, may communicate the compqaint Snd sudh


